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Flat 1, 20 Ryndleside, Scarborough YO12 6AD
£800 PCM
+++AVAILABLE NOW FOR £800 PCM, a WELL-PRESENTED, MODERN, THREE bedroom GROUND FLOOR apartment located within the
highly desirable NORTH SIDE of Scarborough which initially benefits from an EN-SUITE to the master bedroom, a GARAGE, PRIVATE
DRIVEWAY and OUTDOOR SPACE+++Internally, the property briefly comprises; an entrance hall with doors to an open modern
lounge/breakfast kitchen fitted with a range of integrated appliances, a master bedroom with a modern attached three piece en-suite
shower room, two further double bedrooms and a three piece modern bathroom with built-in storage. Externally, the property benefits
from outside space, a detached garage and a private driveway.Located within the ever popular North of Scarborough, the property provides
excellent access to a wealth of amenities including Scarborough's North Bay Beach, Peasholm Park and a range of local shops and
eateries.Viewing does come highly recommended for this prestigious three bedroom ground floor apartment. If you wish to book a
viewing, please contact our friendly and experienced lettings team at CPH on 01723352235 (option 2) or visit our website
www.cphproperty.co.uk.



Description

Situation

+++AVAILABLE MID AUGUST FOR £800 PCM, a WELL-
PRESENTED, MODERN, THREE bedroom GROUND FLOOR
apartment located within the highly desirable NORTH SIDE
of Scarborough which initially benefits from an EN-SUITE
to the master bedroom, a GARAGE, PRIVATE DRIVEWAY
and OUTDOOR SPACE+++Internally, the property briefly
comprises; an entrance hall with doors to an open modern
lounge/breakfast kitchen fitted with a range of integrated
appliances, a master bedroom with a modern attached
three piece en-suite shower room, two further double
bedrooms and a three piece modern bathroom with built-
in storage. Externally, the property benefits from outside
space, a detached garage and a private driveway.Located
within the ever popular North of Scarborough, the property
provides excellent access to a wealth of amenities
including Scarborough's North Bay Beach, Peasholm Park
and a range of local shops and eateries.Viewing does
come highly recommended for this prestigious three
bedroom ground floor apartment. If you wish to book a
viewing, please contact our friendly and experienced
lettings team at CPH on 01723352235 (option 2) or visit our
website www.cphproperty.co.uk.

Council Tax Band: 
Available:
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